Confimation to the prior and canons of the monastery of Ivychurch, who were founded of the king’s alms and have no maintenance except from him, of a grant made to them and their successors by James de Puton of an acre of land in Puton, lying in Apsfurlang between land of Robert Thurstan and land late of Herbert son of Agnes de Putton, although it is of the king’s serjeanty.

Mandate to Robert de Stopham, bailiff of Clarendon, to restore to the said prior and canons the said acre, which by reason of the alienation of the king’s serjeanty was taken into the king’s hands; with the growing crops (inbladacione) of the said land.

Exemption, for life, of Henry de Bradeley, from being put on assizes, jurors, or recognitions, and from being made coroner, escheator, sheriff, or other bailiff of the king against his will.

The like of John de Lyngeye, and from being made coroner, escheator, verderer, forester or other bailiff.

Mandate to the chamberlain of London and Sandwich and other takers of the king’s wines to allow to R. de Clare, earl of Gloucester, quittance from all prise except the right and ancient prise on the wines of a ship which the earl avows by his letters patent; which quittance the king has granted to the earl at his instance.

Exemption, for life, of Ralph de Stopham from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from being made coroner, sheriff, escheator, forester, verderer, agister, regarder or other bailiff of the king against his will.

Mandate to Imbert de Muntferrand to take, wherever he can find him, Gervase de London, sometime canon of Hereford, outlawed for the death of the prior of Campan, wherewith he is charged, who is conversant in the realm without the king’s warrant of pardon of outlawry and grant of peace; and to keep him safe until further order.

Grant to John Maunsell, king’s clerk, provost of Beverley, of the treasurership of the church of York, with the prebend annexed thereto, void by the death of John le Romeyn, and in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of York; with mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter of York.

Grant to Master Rostand, papal chaplain, of a prebend late of John Maunsell, provost of Beverley, in the church of York, void by the cession of the latter, and in the king’s gift as above.

Pardon, at the instance of Sanchia, countess of Cornwall, the king’s sister, to Stephen son of Baldwin de Smethecot for receiving William de Roggedon, an outlaw, and for the death of the said William who was killed in the house of the said Stephen.

Pardon, at the instance of the prior of Hurle, to John de Aschewell for the death of William de Daleby.

Pardon at the instance of the abbot of Westminster, to William le Megre for the death of Walter de Passeham.